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MAGICAL Sir'William Macdonald haa given |ю,- 
осо to McGill for its library.

The United States Senafe has passed the 
bill for the protection or the President. 

The C. P. R. freight sheds at Winnipeg 
burned Friday night. The loss is

is the effect produced on ь. 
big family wash by a single 
cake of SURPRISE soap.

The housewife's labor is 
educed one half ; the orig- 
nal snowy whiteness is 

restored to the linens with
out boiling or hard i ub- 
bing and the /disagreeable 
odoi - so noticeable with 
other soaps is done -away 
with entirely.

And yet it costs іч> r ore 
than ordinary so. p .

■aid to be enormoun.
The grand Trunk Railway has placed an 

order with its shops in Montreal for $600,- 
000 worth of rolling stock.

• The car shops of the Canada Atlantic at 
Ottawa were burned hridav Ldes between 
$15 000 and $20.000 ; covered by insurance.

Miss Annie West Shaw, a St. Louis 
int a

'

artist, has been commissioned to pa 
portrait of у teen Alexandra, and will 
depart for London.

Stewart Campbell, A prominent insur
ance broker of M intreal, was found dead 
Thursday, shot through the head. Sup
posed case of suicide.

A practical test of wireless telephony 
a distance of a third of a mile wasover ■

conducted on the Potomac River Thurs
day. with partial success

It Is said ‘hat the British government 
h*H asked that a military contingent of 
ah >nt fi -e hundred he sent from Canada to 
attend the coronation ceremonies.

the

Ш. -
The Toronto Mail says the Canadian 

Copper Company, which owns about two- 
fifth* of the nickel deposits in Sndhnry, 1* 
to Ixrcome p*rt of the world's nickel trust 

Great Britain, Austria and Russia have 
add-eswed a » ote to-Turkey admonishing 
the Porte to keep oider in Macedonia and 
Albanie Germany decllued to join in 
this note

/X

Report sax a that the Duchess of Fife, 
daughter of King Kdward, is not nnlv an 
expert with th<u spinning wheel, but with 
the vsrn spun bv it she knits all her hue 
hand # golf stockings.

R. O. M' Ore. of the' 2nd Battalion 
M. tinted .Rifles died at Newcastle, 8 A., 
of dysentery, Merch 19 Leonard F.vene of 
Tor- uto, who went to South Africa last 
September, km shot through the heart 
and instantly killed.

The Allan Liner Tunisian sailed from 
LlverptM^Th tirade у with till British emi
grants anil 41 2 foreigners for Canada. The 
Sardinian, of the same tine, will sail from 
Glasgow to-day with 265 Scotch emigrants 
Canada bound

The Canadian Manufacturers' Associa 
tic»:» will hold Its next annual meeting ttl 
Halifax during August They wish the 
government to appoint a Canadian trade 
eommiasioner in London and to open a 
Canadian cfltce there.

At Woodstock. Friday afternoon, while 
an old mail named Gray, of Pembroke, 
was driving over the river bridge, his 
horse started and he was thrown between 
the wheels, sustaining severe injuries, in- 
clmUpg a fracture of the skull.

Hon. Richard Harcourt. Minister of Ed
ucation, Toronto, save he has received 
hundreds of applications front male teach
ers and enuld within a fortnight secure 
two hundred teachers of the very best 
standing to go to South Africa.

A royal commission has been appointed 
to invcs'igate the evUs^of alien immigra- 
gration, and to advicerëfciedial precau
tionary measures. The London gtandard 
says : "Its object is to find some method 
of excluding criminals without shutting 
out the honest immigrant.”

The brown stone fronts of several four- 
story private houses on Park Avenue, New 
York, on Friday sank into the earth on ac
count of undermining of the foundations 
by excavations for the rapid transit tunnel. 
The financial loss is estimated at $75,000 to 
$100,000. No one was hud

Over 2,600 newspapers and periodicals 
are published in Paris, which citv easily 
leads the world in this respect. Of poll 
tical dailies there are 79 ; of tri-weeklies, 
i ; of weeklies, 73. The rest are bi-month
ly, monthly and annual political journals, 
technical publication and trade reviews.

RadcHffe, the hangman, excited animos
ity at Hull by making coneiderable dis
play and doing loud talking. Thursday 
he got into an altercation at a tavern door. 
A mob gathered about him and knocked 
him down, bruising and battering him sev
erely. The police rescued him, got him to 
tv doctor, dressed his wounds, and escorted 
him to Ottawa, followed by a shouting

A number of fatalities are reported 
nd Winnipeg as a result of Saturday's

WHKHK KV*RV AONH IB on AN j Thr Supreme ) Cost
Question S

EVIDENCE

VS»
Results.

"Wandering In dreamland,
Where happlneea la cheap, "

•ang a girl who was going lo bed in a very 
despondent condition of mln-l

THKRK " A1 tended » low grade, poo.tly 
equlp|>ed school at eqesl cost, and no 
position on completion,*' 

no jog like yonthful jny.eo. ton, there is НЕПЕ: "Nine instructors ; over thirty 
no depression of spirite like that to which typewriters ; accommodation for more
,oun* prupl, eehject without ,h,n„ ,h*n ,lu,,'n" ; *r,nl,d

or reayon, and which for the time being

There la
У

Які,r •II' * National Diploma In 1901 
receive $17 per week " 

uiftkr* everything look, eft they nptve.lt, VIIRDICT V l.nVnouilv Inf.vor of 
"bluer then.indigo " MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Halifax; N. S ,
KAULBACH & SCHURMAN. 

Chartered Accountants.

"There is one place at leaet, where all 
things are equal, always supposing that 
yon have a comfortable mattress and 
plenty of blankets—and that leone’s bed 
said the Aforesaid young woman. "Here 
I feel as well off as the richest heiress, as 
good looking to all Intents and purposes 
as the greatest beauty, as popular as the 
most sought after belles, and ’happiness is 
cheap in dreamland,’ as the song Fays, so 
really when осе comes to think of it and 
considers that the time we ere actually In 
bed is about half of our existence, and that 
during that time we ore all about on an 
equality, we ought not to make bitch n 
fussab »ut the remainder of our life. We 
can always go to sleep every night and be 
just as bappv as anybody else, uo mattei 
how blue things are beforehand " And 
lighting her bedroom candle, off she 
marched quite comforted by her philos
ophy.—N. Y. Tribune.

FOR BURNS. <t*FA!NS. WOU 
SES OR ANY ЬОГЇ T Of ,1’Л %

Used intemrlf ASjJt
CAtiT ON! Діп.'І thJwTii W.,t, Wii.h 

Hszel intiaerstioii r. : / , 4 .. the
•am* Pond'ii Eitrad tlh.ih en sn„, 
•nd often contain "xvonit uttiohoi" an i.. >t tnj 
externally and. take»» internally..» p...

NOS. BHUI-

xternally.
..

*ot llvrlivliic but nourish 
merit, is what many ailing people 
need. The system is run down 
from overwork, or worry, or ex
cessive study, or as a result of 
wasting disease.

PtTTTWEITS EHILNION
is what is needed to repair waste, 
to give tone to the nerves, quicken 
the weary brain, and replace lassi 
tude and Weakness with health ami 
vigor. The increase in weight, the 
firm step, the bright eye, and 
blooming cheek proclaim a cure.

Be sure you get PUTTtfKR’M, 
the original and best Emulsion.

Of all dealers and druggists.

Com me living March Int aud until April
3Ut.hr, ISHIL*,

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
To North Pacific Coast and 

Kootenay Points.
Frvmi ST. JOHN 

To Nelson, B. ( .
Trail, В V.
Russia nd, В Є 
Greenwood, B. U.
Midway, r. (
Vnnvnuvvr, В V.
Victoria. R C 
New Westminster. В C.
St&ttle & Tacoma, Wash 
Portland, Ore.

Proportiouate Rate# from and to other 
poi tits'. >

Аіяо Rates to point# in VO LOR A DO 
IDAHO, UTAH MONTANA and 

WASHINGTON.

$56.50 REMARKABLE GUIDANCE.

Elias Boudinot, the founder of the Amer
ican Bible Society, returning home late 
one dark night after a terrible freshet was 
asked by his friends what road he came. 
"By the usual road,'* was his answer. 
"That is impossible," said they', "for all 
the planks have been w«ehed ayvay from 
the long bridge." "I don’t know about 
that," arid he, "but I know that my horse 
went across that bridge, plsnks or no 
planks " The friends accused him of 
either being out of his mind or of t lling 
them a falsehood, and next morni g went 
out to the bridge to see. They found the 
tracks of the carriage at either end of the 
bridge and along the beams which lay 
across it. There was one beam on either 
side and another beam in the middle. In 
the deep darkness of the night, when 
neither the horse nor his rider could see 
where they were going, the feet of the 
horse were, guided on the middle beam 
and the wheels on the side beams and kept 
from turning to the right or the left till 
the river was crossed in safety.

55 Per 
Cent.

Represents the increase in the attend
ance at the FREDERICTON BUSI
NESS COLLEGE for the fiscal year 
ending February 28 over that of the 
previous year. Good work, splendid re
sults, elegant and well-equipped school 
rooms, and low living expenses are 
largely accountable for this.

Send for fsee catalogue. Address

|6pFor Full Particulars call on
W H V M \< K AY. Ticket Agent, 

or write to V. B. FOSTER. District Pas
senger Agent, St J ції n, N. B.

PURE GOLD 
TOMATO CATSUP

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal.“It’slike mo 
Natural color 
Natural thick 
Nalaral flavor 
Tomato* and crushedЙКІМ* nul»------Irr II

ther's"

Frede ricton, N. B.
bli/zird. Mrs. Mary McPherson was 
found dead in a snow bank The body of 
Ernest England, a fourteen-vear-old lad, 
wee also found. Seventy-five valuable 
horses consigned to Winnipeg and west
ern points were frozen to death at North 
Dakota during Saturday’s storm.

A GUARANTEED CURE 
For DYSPEPSIA If П P IS FOUND IN |V.U.U.'1EE""°E°
II "iv»l riiiinriN'iiirtits. X» rile fur trrtlmoiilil» A ciiermih •
K D.C.CO Ltd. Bostonll $ and NnwGIasRow, N S,,Сип

CHURCH BELLS
Chimes and Peals,

ANE EELL FOUNDRYbaul.vortr. (VI,..
Beel Superior Copper end Tin. Pel
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ASIATIC DYES.
pr.

The Breinerd Sl Armstrong embroidery sltab 
Asiatic dyed, ere the moat durable because they 
do not fade.

They will stand more wear and hold their 
colors better than any other embroidery silk.

400 shades.
In" patent tangle-proof holders.
Sold everywhere.
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